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Roehester. Minnerora 
lkctional curmary athcrectomy was lint succesrhdly 
used in the treatment of coronary artery disease in 1987 :I). 
Reported .success mles with this pmcedore (2.3) 8~ almost 
%I% and immediate complications anwar to be uncommon. 
The potential for deep akial me&n is well recognized, 
with hirtopatbnlogic s!odies (?,4! !w:nlin~ lb& rcscctioo of 
media occurs in about 60% of lesions and deeper reasctim 
into the adventitial layer in about X8%. Deep resection has 
not been associated with 80 adverse immedii outcome 
C&S), allbough the risk of long-tam restmosis may be 
inueased (4). Recently. preliminary findings lium a multi- 
center study (61 of directional atherectomy suggested lhat 
coronary eelasia is found in almost 12% of lesions alter lhir 
pmcedorr. Although the ~entisl risk for corooary wlery 
coeorysm formalism may be lbeo~!ically biiher with deeper 
ark&d resecticm. tic r&&n between meutyrm formatkm 
and the depth of resection is unknown. 
The purpasesafLbir*odywerr~examble~hcfrrqucncy 
of cormmy anery aneurysm after direclional comoary 
alkrectomy in p&ma with followup coronary argiogm. 
phy and 10 explore the relation beswm the ocaurence of 
anewyam and fhc depth of atbawomy rewtion. 
Methods 
Rudy patknk. The study group wn chosen from oar 
initial series of 86 consecutive patients who underwent 
directiOnsI comoary atberalomy at lhc Mayo Clinic be- 
two October 1986 nod houay 1990 (Table I). All patkms 
bad sym&wmaic myocardial iscbcmia that required rexa- 
cularizatioo. Directional coromry stherectany was per- 
formed with the Simpmo Athemxdh device Devices for 
Vascular Intervention). as pwioosly described 0). The 
study wasapproved by Le lnslitutional Review Board oftbe 
Mayo Clinic. AU patients 6wc writlm informed consem 
belore the pmccdwt, With included consmf for followup 
conmary anpiography tier 6 months. Although all clinkal, 
;woeedural and hktok& data were colkcted pmspe&e.ly. 
data pertahipo, IO aacurysm devetormleot were colkctetl 
rettuspectivaly after review of all follow-up aagiogmms. 
Roadoral soecess (see later) was acbiived io 80 (93%) of 
these patients unde&og dirzctiooai coroa~ry x!hsrcctomy 
(a total OF92 tnated ksionr). altbm@b IS plients requkd 
adjanctive coovatiooal b&on dilation either to predilatc 
the lesion or to improve tbe atborcctomy result. Of the 80 
saccessfully treated patients. 16 did not oadereo follow-ap 
aagmgmphy beeaoss of palimt refusal ot on the tecommca- 
dation of their pbysiciao. Thetofore. 64 patients W%) had 
ti3llow-up pogicgrapby after soccess5d atherectomy of 69 
ksioos and they 6xm the study amoup. 
AogiQ&de aadJsk tzoroasry aoSiWaFbY was Per- 
formed with the Jadljns technique. The prermxeduml cm- 
olrary l&a charactc&ics roco&d comprised the follow- 
btg variables: eccoatricity of tbe lesion. prcseace of calcium 
in tbe lesion aad premcncc ofatkroselerotic okentiooofthe 
k&m. Comnmy stenoses were viewed from orthogonal 
aagks and tbe %orst laion” view was chosen from there 
for qaaotitation. Mutual caliper measulcme Ins were used to 
determine percoat diaaletcrradttctioa or ola@aitadc ofvosscl 
oat-1 by asiog the adjacoat reference IWtatal”) 
segment for comparison More detailed quantitative aaaly- 
ses oftk idootified aneurysms wora perforaxd with the use 
of deetnmic catipn (Brown and Sharp MQ. Co.) and a 
Hewkn-wckard Veetra ES112 computer by using tk in- 
plaao goidiog catbctor for calibration. 
Histopotkbgk aaal@ of mssekd tissue. Tissue speci- 
mens rotrievod from the atborcctomy device daring each 
procodare won 5xod io NJ% aeatral baKered fomtalia and 
routinely prepared for ligbt microscopy. Specimms were 
prepared as described previously by staining with hemalox- 
vlin-eosin and Vcrho=eU-van Cieson nains 141 and reviewed 
by an expcrienecd cardiac path&&l 0V.D.E.) nnd Far&- 
&I& ,K.N.G.L Uepth of artcxial rrsection was cateprbzd 
as either intimal or rubintimal. Subintimal xsection r&red 
to the finding of intima combined with either medii alone or 
media and adventiii (4). To assess the actual satouot of 
media or adventitia present in each stxximcn. the orooor- 
Lions of media and sd&ntitiapresmt ineach histologk block 
specimen were ertimhted visually. 
Detinitiom. Rucedural success was dcfincd as improve- 
ment in lunen diameter by a40%. retrieval of tissue in the 
housing chamber of the device and absence of in-hospital 
death. myocardial iofarction or cmergcacy coronary bypass 
surgery. For the p!nposcs 01 this siudy. a saccabu aneurysm 
was &fined as P discrete outwuching of tk arterial lumen 
extending kyond the no&al lumen; an aneurysm was 
dctine.i as fusiform when tk diameter of the dilated segment 
was I.2 timer greator Ban that oi the adjacent reference 
according to the Canadian Cardiov&dar Society &ileria 
171. 
Rdbw-np. After the ioitiol srkrectomy. patients were 
followed up st reaolar intervals when their symptomatic 
status and sny oceurrenee of clinical evens were recorded. 
Fatients not returabtg for follow-up at this institution wore 
interviewed by telephone by an cxpcrieaccd research wis- 
taat and. ifavailable. nview ofootside ekcttucardiographic 
(ECGI tracings and cororrsr~ aogiogiams. Follow-up tug&- 
raphy was perfovned 6 months aiter the initial pmeedurz or 
earlier if clinically indicated. 
gtadstkd an&sr.s_ Contioooos data w presented as 
atcan value f I SD. Group compariroas were performed by 
using chi-square aaalysis for discrete variables sod the 
Stadeni I test for matiouoas variables. Statistical signifi- 
cance was assumed using M alpha ofO.05. 
Oecurrmcr of camtmty amwymu Follow-up an!&!m 
phy of the 69 treated lesions among the 61 .mtictt& was 
perfmed at 5 + 2 monk after iaitial atberectomy. Aaeo- 
ryrmal dilation was tuned in four lesions immediately after 
the initial p-dun. At follow-up. only two of thaw lesions 
still bad evidence dan aneurysm. but oaeunsmal dilation of 
the -ted semenIs had siaco developed io 5ve traated 
lesions of five additional oaticats. Therefme, a total of seven 
(IO%J late coronary a&y aauayrms were identified. Fiie 
of these aacorysms were fasit%m in aopcarana sod two 
~resaeeularwithobroad OcckWii. I and2); kcauae these 
numbers were LOO Small to aoalYze Selx3mtelY. IkY were 
mmbincd for tk pa_ of this-study.. 
Clbtti sod a&ogr@k ebametmk&. llte kreliae 
clinical aad aagicgraphic chatxctoristics of the 7 study 
patients aa compatzd with those of the 37 @cots withoot 
aneurysms in Tabk 2. Only Ihe total duration of angina 
differed notably between the two groups. MenIs who 
subsequally developed an aneurysm had a much shorter 
duration ofangina that did thosx withoul an aneurysm (3 * 
4 VI. 27 + 44 months. rcspeclively. p - O.OWl3). No 
enrelates with aneurysm fommIion were found on exami- 
nation of various preprocedunl an&graphic characteristics 
and procedural data (‘fable 3). Six or the seven ~lncurysms 
observed occurred after atbemctomy of a restenodc lesion 
(ralherthana~ewlesion)com~nd wilh 30cf62ksionsthat 
did nol become aneurysmal (p = 0.06 INSI). Two of the 
sane before The 
device to vessel diameter mlio at the lime of initial alhas- 
tomy in se@nenb without aneurysm fommtion was I.1 2 
0.2~1, which was simikr lo lhe ratio of I.2 + 0.3: I for those 
with subsequent aneurysm formation. 
Aneurvrm dii. The initial stenosis diameter be- 
rorc ath&ctomy in the seven “prcaneury~m” scgmcnts was 
0.95 + 0.19 mm (compared with the adjacent mfeRnce 
vessel diameter of 3.32 f 0.65 mm) and increased 10 3.01 2 
0.54 mm immedktely after ruccessful athercctonly. The 
Ocpfh of rcsecrion per roral number oJ rerrfrvrd speel- 
intvu fF@. 4). There was no significant difference in the 
tiequacks of subindmal resection in specimens taken from 
segments with and without subsequent aneurysm formath 
(29% vs. 22%, respectively). Resalion to Ihe depth of nxdii 
alone was found in 14% of specimens from those with an 
aneurysm versus 15% from tba without an aneurysm, 
whereas adveuthkl rcsecdon was found in 14% vemus 7% of 
averz widesl dknxter oftbe subsequent aneurysmal wid- specbnens. respectively (p = 0.081. 
erdlg was 3.46 f 1.25 mm, with an a- r&mu.e vessel 
size of 3.23 t 0.61 mm at f&wup. The avenge ancury~ml 
vessel size ratio v/as 1.69 5 0.251 @angc 1.46 to 2.21). 
lafi~n ol depth of merkl IWCUOII. Tissue from I of 
the 69 vessel gments treated with atberectomy was un- 
available for histotatholoaic examinalion. Correlptivc his@ 
phdeic and f&w-up~ngiogmphk data were therefore 
available for69 ksians. A total d414 spedmcns (mean 6per 
lesion) were retrieved during atberetiomy. 372 FNm Ihose 
without subsequent aneurysm and 42 IIom those with ancu- 
rysm (p = NSI. Evidence d subintimal ~section (media ? 
adventitia) was found in !I4 tissue specimens (23%) overall. 
including 31(7%) with evidence of advemitia. An example of 
subintimal resection is shown in Figure 3. 
F&w 2. Photomkmgmph showtry deep ar~crinl mcc. 
tion in an atbcwtomy specimen from tbc prtknt wbae 
w&mmkshwniPFiireI.SPEinr.shwsdie 
c&ml and tbkkaed tntbna~l, medkP4)and extemivc 
adventida 0. VerbmU-van Gkson stain x25. redwed 
$36%. AdaNed. with prmksicm. frcm Gsnatt et al. 
32% of the section, p = NS). In spckmens witi wiiace of 
ulventitia. ksions that later became aneurysmal yielded 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
0* 
NS 
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- The seven patients with a coronary artery 
annrry~mhavebeenfdlowedupforansv*sgeofl9molllhr 
(ran@ i3 to 24k all M alive and aureatly asym@omfdic. 
No specific therapy has been implemented for any obnen’ed 
aneurysm. However. two 9atknls have required -aI 
coronary ntberectomy because ofrrstamsis, adiaccnt to tbc 
site cd ptherecfomy in one patient and in awtber vessel In 
one. One p&m with multivessel disease who had inmm- 
pls(e lwascularizauoo at the time of adlwectomy biter 
required coronary bypa\o sur&pry because of recurrent an- 
&m. Onepnticnt hadano~Qwaveinfarction2montbsafter 
nrkrectomy relared to rec&nia of * dde branch vwel. 
za dewibed in an tadier re9on (8.1. 
Both patknts whh evidence of aneurysmal dila!ion im- 
mediately eiler directional ethcrectomy but without fol- 
low-up angiogrephy had undergone athercctomy procedures 
hemore of restenosis. One of there. with a history of prior 
infection. who had bless IV angina after a first atherectomy 
procedure. underwent a second atherectomy 24 h after a new 
myocerdial infarction in the !crritory of a previously treated 
sephetmus vein goaft. Although this procedure was techni- 
cally successful, the pmient gtaduallg developed severe 
heart feilwe and died 6 months later. An autopsy wes 1101 
performad. The second patient tiid class IV angina and had 
atherectcmy of the left anterior descending and distal cir- 
cumflex arteries. A&r atherectomy. ~erom creatine kinssc 
levels were significantly incressed witbout ECG evidence of 
infarction. The petient wes later dis&rged and remained 
asymptomatic until the development of cless II an&t 5 
months later. which has been setiofectorily treated medi- 
tally. He refused repeat coronary angiogmphy. 
DlSCWhO 
Comoery ertery eoeoryams et the site of prior directiooal 
coronary atbxectomy were found in 10% of treated lesions 
et followup attgiogaphy in the cttrrmt study. One other 
slody (2) involving 67 ksions soccessfttlly treated with 
directional comwy athetectomy repmed one focal cots 
twy aoewyrm et follow-ttp awiography. elthoogh the mite- 
tie the hwestigatws used to defmc an meorysm were not 
defined. Reliminery date front I mttlricmter study (6) reveal 
that pwdirectioml etheretiomy enmoery atask wee evi- 
dent in eppmximately 12% of ksioos. with expansion to 
aneurysmal dimensions in 7.4% of the 27 patients who had 
follow-WI coronary mt&gmphy. 
e. donma~ angfopkwy. The lndiog bt a c~mnery 
enery ettewysm after comnety ballwe mgioplmty is on- 
usnal. llte 6tet rrpmr (9) was inchtded in en early mgio- 
gta&ic sattdy of the mucame of eomnery angio&sw in 
which the imdvettent dikticm of P smell vessel w:* an 
oversired balloon testthed in eneorysm fortoelwt. Addi- 
tional corottavy artery mettrysms efter helloon angioplesty 
have siece been reported (10-14). The frequency ofpmtan- 
gioplaety ettetttysma has bem rcponed to k 4% to 5% in 
some sntdics without compkts mgiogmphic followup 
(11,14), althoogh this high freqwncy has not b?een repor(ed 
fium 0th~ lntge voltmte aegic&scty centers md it is ttocer- 
lain whether these dam are truly npnreoklive of Ihe overall 
incidence. 
01&r ~WLWII~~CJIIS. Little her been rrpomd about the 
ocetuveoco of eo memysm after other ty~g ol httmmm. 
wry itttavatioo. &hot@ a tuxnt rtody (IS) mpotied P 
32% incidence cate of camnary artery atwysm fmmmioe 
efler inuemmnNy stall phxl!mell1 among 19 pelints who 
dso rcaived concomitam stemid therapy with or without 
cokhkiee. The inver&tors (15) catch&d that tbls high 
incidence was pmhebly related to the pbermacolok tre?.t- 
meet rather than to the mechanical effect of the Wnl alone. 
Wthcgenesis of cermery meotysm. The pathogeneris of 
coronary artery eoeorysm formation after coronary aherec- 
tomy has no, been studied and may differ from the? related *a 
en aneurysm developing eftcr ballooo angioplrrrty. The 
mechanism of entryset fotmetion after conventional bel- 
loon angioplasly is unknown. hot deep srterial injury as 
evidenced by the presence of e large dissection. use of 
oversized balloons end diMin of infarcwelraed vcsselr 
bav: trrn postulated as possible inciting Wars (10-12.14). 
Animal studies (IhI indicate that tte ptincipel mechanism of 
improvemen; in lumen dimmsioos efter balloon sogioplest~ 
is stretching of the vessel. which is eccompmied by itttimel 
plaque rpli&ng and dissection (fkquently into :he medial 
rcsoltiag in localized meorysm formation. Howver. bc- 
cau5c kc mettrysm formation is oncommoo, it is likely tbet 
the milieu required for this event is more complex. 
Deep onerid injury. The potential for deep ertetiel r& 
rction with direaional coronary etberectomy is now well 
recogoized. with one rrpon (21 doamtenting resection to the 
deplh of the media in 67% of wes sad rettkvel of adventitia 
i,t 27%. In the cenenl stodv. evidence of sobietimel new 
lion fet:uie I: adveotitia) &dveotitiel resectioo wes found 
in 62% and 32% of lesions. resoectivelv. However. these 
fieqoencies refer to the Cod&i sobiotimnl tirsoe f&m any 
specimen retrieved t?om a speciftc lesion and make no 
distinction betwen, fa examp!e, e lesion with one of seven 
reoieved specimens smng sobiotime and a lfsioo with all 
seven specimens conteioiog sobirUime. For this raeott. ow 
aoelysis else took into eccmmt tix tieqoency Op sobintiowl 
resection by using the totel number of retrieved specimens 
tion was 23%. with admtiitial r&e&o found in only 7%. 
Thesefrequenc*r~pobrblymorrindifaCiveofIherateof 
sobintimel rewtioo beceose the total number of specimatr 
retiiewd from eeeh etberectomy cut is coneidered. 
A.wu~sm and depth ofar~etial msecthm. In the p~aettt 
study. sobintimel lissue nsection Wlia * adventitial oc- 
cured in2996~symealrrrithsubseq~ntanrurlsm,whi~ 
is similar to tbe 22% frequency in those without p3 etw- 
tyrm. However. resection to the depth of advent&k oc- 
cured more comet&y in aegmeots with tkm wtboot mew 
tysm formation (14% vs. 7% rewctively), and mtong 
specimens with edveniili~ present. those with P ~uhwtt~ot 
aneurysm containul r&ively zmre adventitia then those 
that di oat. However, becatse of dlc smell mlmber of 
aneurysms observed, wither of these Metmu.: zhiived 
statistical significance. Thu. although the dam shw G!xtd 
supporting the aeCp resectimt-eoeotysm hypathesk, they 
ere not conclusive. 
Resection of suhinthnel &we mold theoreticeUy ked to 
gmdoal diltttioo gad thinning of the vessel wall. ullimately 
r~sultittg in mattysm formaiion. LIecause some fltients 
developed ao attrysm in the absence of suhintimal tissue 
rwaion, pcrhepe teemtim and removal of athemmsfoos 
dilated segment/normal vcsscl ratio >1.2:1. Arterial anew 
ryoms arc generally classiticd as eilhcr furiform or sacadar 
(IS) and the identitication of a discrete sacculw aneurysm is 
usually not difficult. However. tkrc is no getwal consensus 
whether the presence of dBuse fusiform widening of a 
m&rate degrcz represents a tme amurysm ilr ecmsia. 
Because all of the obswvcd aneu~smhw~l ratios were 
>I.461 (mean ratio 1.69:I. maximal ratio 2.2W. we felt 
justified in diagnosing these dilated vcsxl segments as 
SMUy5mS. 
It is possible that future studies with ncwcr intracomnmy 
imaging techniques such as intravascular ultrasound could 
pmvide additional infommtion on tk size and morphology 
of the aneurysm, in addition to providing an in viva assess- 
ment of the depth of tissue rcscetion and ils relation to the 
bistopntbologic evidcnee of deep arterial injury snd the 
OccwrcI!-x of c4mmary aneulyrmr. 
The failure to find a statkically significant con‘elation 
between depth of arterial resection. p~icularly to the level 
of the adventitia. may be due to the relnrively small number 
of patients and tissue specimens available for study and P 
possible type II statistical crmr. 
Corrhrionr The results dthis study suggest that mm- 
nary aneurysm formation after successful directional 
athelrctomy is not unaaunon. Tk patbcgacsis of anew 
tysms aftcrdbwtiaal camwry atbercctomy remains user- 
tnin. but there appears to k a pmsiblc association with 
adventitial rescctica and fur&r studiudiw examining tk influ- 
ence of deep rut&l asccticn. parlicularly involving the 
adventitial kycr of tk vessel wall, ax-c needed. Altbcwh the 
intima may k all that is required in some cases. Media 
beneath dense athemmatou!. ucpasits is frequently thinned 
and can be atrophic (17); removal of tbc overlying plaque. 
perhaps in corjunction with medial stretching. could then 
tbcorctically leave that vascular segment vulnerable to later 
aneurysmal dilation. Nevertheless. sll four of the aneurysm 
lesions that contained subintima had evidence of adventbin. 
Finally, other inciting mechanicsl factors. such as tk Doltcr 
etTea prcduced by the positioning of a large, stiff device into 
the comnary artery as well as concomitant balloon inflation 
with Ihe device might also play a role in subsequent ancu- 
rysm formation. However. in tk current study. no wxre- 
l&s of aneurysm formatian were found among variables 
smb as devicc/vcssel size ratio, balloon inflation pressures 
or number of athcrectomy cuts. 
The gwtcr frequency of aneurysms atler atkrectomy 
compared with that after balloon angioplasty may k related 
IO the more frequent ~ccurrcncc of deep arterial iqiury with 
the forrr, particularly to the adventitia, and the more 
tiequent oversizing of the athcnctomy device. Although 
many of the scgmcnts with later aneurysm formation were 
ratio appmximately 1.231, this vmr.not di&rent fmm the 
overall cxpcrience. 
The signiticsncc of the shorter duration ofanginal symp_ 
tams before the alherectomy procedure in patients wila later 
aneuysm is unclear. but it might imply the tk plaque was 
anatomically or patklcgicslly more compkx, predisposing 
rk vessel wall todccper injury. Altcmativcly, these patients 
may have had softer plaques tkt sllowcd more tissue to k 
removed or allowed the vessel to k stretched fbrtber with 
tk device and balloon. Aldmugh thcnc am intriguing pussi- 
blc mcchfmisms for aneurysm formatian afler duectional 
atbcrcctomy, they remain coniectud. 
CWcdoutmmrlafaUmtswithan~ Thcaneu- 
ryamr observed in this study were documented R mean of 5 
months after dbxctional athcrcctomy. and clinical follow-up 
has been complete at a mean of I9 months. One patient 
ds adjacent to the of the r&ysm, bat no other 
patients have kd any adverse outcome that could be attrib 
utable to the presence of an aneurysm and all patients were 
asymptomatic gt last fellow-up. These intcrmedii-term 
outcomes appear similar to those of patients with g coronary 
aneurysm atter Mlmn angioplasty (ll.12,14) and possibly 
new atbemrclcmtk aneurysms arising wbhout prior me- 
chanivl intervention. Lange clinical followup will be rc- 
quired to determine whether these aneurysms have any later 
advnxe itiurace 0’1 91it.xr;‘:. 
. . . LmuErJlonr Clinical, angiograpbii and histologic data 
wax collected pmpcctivcly to determine the safety and 
z&w!. of dinxtional c955nao adwccto.m~; howcvcr, I+ 
study of coronary rmcuysm~ was per&&cd ret- 
tivcly. Pertinent to this is tbc fact that then am uo c&b- 
dmr not appear to be cmpmnixd. the 
eaaec of such M aneurysm is unknown. 

